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Another successful community
family friendly event brought to
you by Hey Radio! Thank you to
all participants and sponsors!

On your mark! Get Set….GO!
The 7th annual Hey 5k run/walk was a tremendous success! The rain
storm that came through the night before cooled off the track and over
160 runners and walkers had a great time. For race results go to
www.heyradio.com/hey5k and see who won! Prizes even for those who
didn’t medal kept everyone close by long after the race was over. The
Traveling Microphone Trophy changed hands this year from New Life
Church to the slightly more enthusiastic Grace Memorial Baptist Church.

Winners: “Most Spirited Church group!”

Bob
Kuhn
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Remember to sign up YOUR church group for the 2017 Hey 5K

Hey! Download this HeyRadio APP!
That’s right! Now HEYRADIO has an App for you FOR FREE!
Lots of features! Get the song title, artist’s information,
and album art! Just go to your Apple or Android store
and search for heyradio (1 word)
Take your favorite music with you everywhere you go!
BUT WAIT FOLKS! THAT’S NOT ALL…. HeyRadio’s NEW
STREAMING SERVICE has a fresh new design and a Cool
customizable player. Choose from 30 different skins!

“Talk Dirty to Me”…..Seriously?
This station exists as an alternative to secular POP artists like Jason Derulo and his latest billboard hit “Talk
Dirty to Me”. (Don’t bother looking it up, the title says it all). Every day someone is writing garbage like this
and kids are hearing it on radio stations across the country, every hour, on the hour. It won’t stop, but there is
something you can do….As we close out the Summer months we can see the yearend looming. And that
means we’ll be asking you to donate to this station so that we can continue broadcasting in 2017. The Hey
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year of broadcasting the finest Christian rock
available. We’re thankful for the ability to broadcast good clean Christian content. Your help is necessary!
Consider making a tax deductible contribution today. Donate online at HeyRadio.com or mail you support to:
Hey Radio PO Box 1511 Muskegon, MI 49443

Meet new board member Bob Kuhn
Bob has been a leader in Muskegon since 1975. Since retiring
from nearly 40 years as the Director of Public Works for the
City of Muskegon, he’s taken on the role of Pastoral Care
Team member at Harvest Bible Chapel North Muskegon.
Bob dedicates his life to serving Jesus Christ both inside
and outside of the church walls, with a sincere heart
for community outreach. He loves reaching out to kids
and mentoring them through life. He’s decided to
become a board member because he believes in the
mission of Hey Radio. He’s a welcome addition to our team
of dedicated volunteer leaders.
(Ask him about his secret handshake)

